utilize both studies that have been conducted with climate change focus, as well as studies that 48 have been conducted on environmental tolerances of key species. 49 
50
The Baltic Sea is a large, shallow brackish water epeiric sea heavily impacted by human activities. 51 Allegedly one of the biggest threats to the Baltic ecosystem during the 21st century is climate change 52 with predicted declines in salinity and elevated temperatures (Meier et al., 2012a). As the brackish 53 water environment is challenging for both marine and limnic species, the Baltic Sea ecosystem is 54 relatively species-poor, and the species distributions are controlled by a steep salinity gradient. Low 
63
In the Baltic coastal zones, the habitat-forming macroalgae are the foundation species in rocky shore 64 ecosystems, which are the prevalent shore types in the northern and western archipelago areas
The salinity of the Baltic has been projected to decline by 2 to 3 units by the end of the century, predicted to decrease with declining snow cover, which will also cause the peak freshwater inflow 134 to shift earlier in many areas (HELCOM, 2013) . 135 Globally, the mean pH of sea water is predicted to decline by 0.3 -0.4 units towards the end of the (operator "and") with following keywords: "temperature", "heat shock", "salinity", "osmotic stress",
178
"nutrients", "eutrophication" and "ocean acidification" from the topic field.
179
In addition, we performed a heuristic search with the same criteria using Google Scholar to provide 180 a quick comprehensive screening of the existing literature. If studies addressing the factors in 181 question were found with the study species, these were included even if the actual study had been 182 performed outside the Baltic.
183
We classified the responses of the species into four categories: "beneficial", "potentially beneficial",
184
"tolerant" and "harmful", respectively, for four abiotic variables: warming, declining salinity, given in supplementary material (Table S1 ). In oceans, temperature is one of the most important determinants for the geographic ranges of Based on our literature search, the red algae on average had lowest salinity tolerances, followed by 303 brown algae (Table 2) . Green algae contained many species which were very tolerant of low 304 salinities or would actually be expected to benefit from low salinity ( The decrease in number of macroalgal species along the salinity gradient causes a steep decline in 350 the overall biodiversity and biomass of rocky shore communities (Bergström and Bergström, 1999).
230

351
The ratio of marine to freshwater algal species declines from 4.2 to 1 in the Gulf of Bothnia in a 
Ocean acidification and CO2 fertilization
408
We found only few studies investigating OA effects on Baltic macroalgae. These ( The brown alga F. vesiculosus was the most intensively studied species in our screening with 7 438 studies found (Table 2, Table S1 ). These investigations provided contradicting results, some studies here, but only briefly reflect on the results of our literature search. Based on our results, the green 499 algae as a group will clearly benefit from intensifying eutrophication ( Table 2, Table S1 ), together 500 with many red algal species, which, in contrary to our expectations, were quite tolerant against 501 eutrophication and also against subsequent increases in sedimentation. Two brown algae 502 associated with filamentous algae blooms, P. littoralis and E. siliculosus, showed positive responses.
503
Most of the studies (N = 30) we found quantified either direct or indirect negative effects of 504 eutrophication on the foundation species F. vesiculosus (Table 2) . simultaneously, the resulting effects are difficult to predict. We exemplify this with the example of 513 the brown filamentous alga P. littoralis (Fig. 2) , which frequently forms drifting algal mats. P. When a species is exposed to environmental change, a potential evolutionary change will take increase: elevated primary production and increased abundance of filamentous algae. Climate 584 change will elevate primary production in the littoral ecosystem directly, and through increased 585 nutrient emissions provided by increased river inflow. We illustrate the overall expected responses 586 of macroalgae on abiotic changes in a conceptual model (Fig. 3) . 
